Modern
meets

coziness and
tasty regional cuisine

Soups, served in the pot
Beef broth with homemade pancake strips

4,50 €

Beef broth with homemade meat strudel

5,50 €

Beef broth with homemade liver spatzle

5,50 €

Holiday soup served in the big pot

8,50 €

Soup of the day

5,50 €

Our beef broth is prepared according to the old recipe,
without artiﬁcial additives: marrow bones, beef, soup
vegetables and a plenty of time and love! All soups are

completely homemade!

Salads
Colourful salad

16,50 €

Exotic salad

12,90 €

Vitamin bowl

12,90 €

Mushroom salad

12,50 €

Kachelofen salad

14,90 €

Chef‘s salad

12,50 €

with roasted filet of beef stripes
and mushrooms
with roasted tip of chicken breast,
curry, roasted rings of leek and
sweetcorn
with roast turkey breast and sweetcorn
with roasted mushrooms and
sweetcorn
with baked salmon and courgette
from a cast-iron pan
with hard-boiled egg, ham and chees

Large mixed salad

7,50 €

Side salad

4,50 €

Garlic baguette

3,90 €

freshly baked

All salads are served with homemade yoghurtdressing. If desired, You also can order
with Passion fruit-Balsamico-dressing.

Fish
Tagliatelle prawns

18,50 €

Grilled Salmon steak

19,50 €

in tomato cream sauce
with tagliatelle, in a light tomato sauce

Vegetarian & Vegan
Homemade Allgäu cheese spatzle

12,90 €

Tagliatelle with vegetables

12,90 €

authentic, with three different types of
cheese, roasted onions and salad garnish
in a light creamy tomato sauce with
fresh parmesan - if desired also vegan

Vegan tortellini

14,50 €
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filled with spinach quinoa in a sauce
from sun-dried tomatoes and roasted
cashew nuts
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Sweet potato dumpling fingers pan
exotic taste with vegetables,
sweet corn, leek and curry
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Crispy celery escalope

with French fries and salad garnish
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Snacks
Baguette with ham and cheese au gratin

9,50 €

Baguette with tomatos and cheese au gratin,

9,50 €

and salad garnish

basil and salad garnish

For our young guests
Breaded escalope with French fries

7,90 €

Spätzle (Swabian noodles)

6,20 €

Turkey escalope nature

8,20 €

French fries

5,00 €

with cream sauce

with spatzle (Swabian noodles) and sauce

If you have any questions concerning food additives please contact our
team.

Poultry
Grilled chicken breast

17,90 €

Delicious toast

16,50 €

Breaded turkey escalope

17,50 €

with herb butter, French fries and
pan-fried vegetables
with baked turkey stripes, leaf spinach,
cheese au gratin and salad garnish
with French fries

Allgäu - Pork
Allgäu escalope

15,90 €

Breaded escalope Viennese style

16,50 €

Kachelofen pot

18,50 €

Escalope „hunter style“

16,90 €

Cordon bleu

17,50 €

Delicacy plate

17,90 €

Curry sausage with French fries

12,50 €

with ham and three kinds of cheese
au gratin, served with French fries
from tender saddle of pork, served
with French fries

three pork filets on spatzle (Swabian
noodles) with creamy mushroom sauce
and vegetables
from tender saddle of pork, served with spatzle
(Swabian noodles) with creamy mushroom sauce
from tender saddle of pork, served
with French fries
chopped tips of filet in a pepper sauce,
with cheese spatzle (Swabian noodles)

Allgäu - Beef
Beef filet steak 200g

27,50 €

Swabian roast beef with onions

21,50 €

Steak completely natural

22,50 €

Chopped beef filet

19,50 €

Beef escalope from tender roast beef

18,50 €

grilled slowly and gently, with herb
butter, vegetables and French fries
If desired You can order a bigger steak!
( 50g each +3,50 €)
with spatzle (Swabian noodles) or
with cheese (3 types) spatzle + 2,00 €
with herb butter, large salad and
garlic baguett
in a cognac-pepper sauce, with
spatzle (Swabian noodles) or
with cheese (3 types) spatzle + 2,00 €
with French fries

Our meat is delivered from a country
butcher‘s shop in the Allgäu and several
times a year fwe serve our own highland
cattle directly from the pasture!

Vouchers
Always a nice idea for a gift!
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Desserts
Homemade Apfelküchle

7,90 €

Apple strudel

7,90 €

Nougat dumplings

7,90 €

(small fried apple pies) freshly prepared
with cinammon ice cream and whipped cream
(from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and in the evening until 9 p.m.)
with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream
with chocolate ice cream and whipped cream

Vegan apple cake

7,50 €
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with vegan vanilla ice cream
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Homemade Ice-Creams
All of our ice cream specialties are homemade and
nt
prepared with love and fresh ingredients.
Choose from the following varieties:
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, straciatella, yoghurt, hazelnut, cinammon, lemon sorbet and vegan vanilla
Prosecco with lemon sorbet and mint leaf

5,90 €

Ice cream parlor with your choice of ice cream,

5,50 €

Hot affair vanilla ice cream with warm

6,50 €

Eggnog sundae

6,50 €

Hazelnut sundae

6,50 €

Mixed ice cream without cream
Mixed ice cream with cream

4,90 €
5,90 €

whipped cream, an espresso and cold coffee
Tip: hazelnut ice cream
raspberries and whipped cream

chocolate ice cream with eggnog
and cream
hazelnuts with toffee sauce and cream

Tip from our chef de cuisine
vegetarian dish
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Hot drinks
2,50 €
3,60 €
2,60 €
3,00 €
3,40 €
2,90 €
3,20 €
4,00 €
3,60 €

%

Espresso
100
Espresso double
EG
... if desired A N
Espresso macchiato
Cappuccino
with oat milk
Latte Macchiato
Cup of coffee
Hot chocolate
Hot chocolate with cream
Organic teas in a teapot
V

fruit tea, peppermint tea, camomile tea,
green tea, black tea

Non-alcoholic drinks
Coca-Cola (0,33 l - bottle)
Coca-Cola zero (0,33 l - bottle)
Fanta (0,33 l - bottle)
Lemonade white
0,2l
Spezi
0,2l
Bitter Lemon
0,2l
Ginger Ale
0,2l
Tonic Water
0,2l

2,50
2,50
2,90
2,90
2,90

€
€
€
€
€

|
|
|
|
|

0,4l
0,4l
0,4l
0,4l
0,4l

3,50 €
3,50 €
3,50 €
3,50 €
3,50 €
3,90 €
3,90 €
3,90 €

Apple juice, orange juice, grape juice,
blackcurrant juice, passion fruit juice
0,2l 3,50 € | 0,4l 4,50 €
Juice pure
Spritzer
0,2l 2,50 € | 0,4l 3,50 €

Water
Sparkling water
Still water

0,25l 2,50 €
0,5l 3,00 €
1,0l 6,00 €

Sparkling
Prosecco
Prosecco Spumante Ponte

0,1l 3,90 €
0,7l 24,50 €

Aperol Sprizz

0,3l

6,50 €

Grapefruit Sprizz

0,3l

6,50 €

Hugo

0,3l

6,50 €

Lillet

0,3l

6,50 €

Prosecco Ramazotti Rosato

0,3l

6,50 €

a fruity taste pleasure
sparkling sweet, fruity and fresh
sparkling sweet with fresh mint
fruity fresh with frozen raspberry
refreshing taste with basil

Draught beer
Aktien Edel
Aktien wheat beer
Aktien dark

0,25l 2,50 € | 0,5l
1,0l
0,30l 2,50 € | 0,5l
0,25l 2,50 € | 0,5l

Bottled beer

3,60
7,20
3,60
3,60

€
€
€
€

Steingadener Weisse

0,5l 3,60 €

Clausthaler non-alcoholic
Light wheat beer

0,5l 3,60 €
0,5l 3,60 €

Non-alcoholic wheat beer
Pils

0,5l 3,60 €
0,3l 3,10 €

old Bavarian dark wheat beer
Aktien Kaiser Maximilian

Beer in the Mix
Shandy
Shandymaß
Russian
Russianmaß
Coke-Wheat-beer
Geißenhalbe
Geißenmaß

0,25l 2,50 € | 0,5l
1,0l
0,30l 2,50 € | 0,5l
1,0l
0,5l
0,5l
1,0l

(dark beer, coke, cherry liquor)

3,60
7,20
3,60
7,20
3,60
4,50
9,00

€
€
€
€
€
€
€

Longdrinks
Havana Club coke
Asbach coke
Bacardi coke
Campari soda
Campari orange
Wodka lemon
Wodka orange
Whiskey coke
Martini bianco
Hendrick‘s gin tonic

0,3l
0,3l
0,3l
0,3l
0,3l
0,3l
0,3l
0,3l
0,3l
0,3l

6,50 €
6,50 €
6,50 €
6,50 €
6,50 €
6,50 €
6,50 €
6,50 €
6,50 €
6,90 €

Whiskey
Jim Beam, Jack Daniels, Johnny Walker, 2cl
Chivas Regal, Dimple, Tullamore Dew

3,90 €

Liquors
Obstler, Grappa, Sambuca, Averna,
2cl
Fernet Branca, Ramazzotti, Jägermeister

2,80 €

Williams with pear

2,80 €

2cl

White wine
Weißburgunder

0,2l 5,90 €
1,0l 27,50 €

Müller-Thurgau

0,2l 5,90 €

Sankt M. - Riesling & Sauvignon Blanc

0,2l

6,90 €

Hagnauer Burgstall - Bacchus

0,2l

7,50 €

Braunewell - Rheinhessen
QW dry: Aromatic and fruity. On the nose aromas of ripe pears and fresh apple, quince and nuts. Ripe pear with mild acidity and balanced sweetness on the
palate. Long reverberation.
Winzer Sommerach - Franken
1,0l 27,50 €
QW dry: Fine scent of crunchy apples. The taste unfolds a wonderfully fresh
aroma of quinces with a fine nutmeg flavor., like a typical Müller-Thurgau!
Weingärtner Cleebronn - Güglingen - Württemberg
0,7l 23,50 €
QW dry: The scent of fresh meadow herbs and present kiwi with fine
acidity. The Sauvignon does not hide and brings gooseberries and
subtle exoticism with it. Fresh and elegant.
Winzerverein Hanau - Bodensee - Baden
0,7l 25,50 €
QW demisec: Delicate bouquet of tropical fruits such as mango, pineapple
and honey. Harmoniously rounded fruit sweetness and lively interplay of flavors on the palate. Fragrant, fruity and fresh terrace wine.

White wine spritzer

0,25l 3,50 € | 0,5l 5,50 €

Rotweine
Primitivo Piluna Salento

0,2l

6,90 €

grad X - Rotweincuvée

0,2l 6,50 €
0,7l 22,50 €

Castello Monaci, Apulien - Italien
0,7l 23,50 €
IGT dry: Ripe grapes with pepper and vanilla notes and a hint of
macchia. Long and soft finishwith dark berry jam and licorice..

Collegium Wirtemberg - Württemberg
QW demisec: Dark red colour this full-bodied cuvée lures with
cherry, almond and cinnamon flavors. Perfectly different..

Red wine spritzer

0,25l 3,50 € | 0,5l 5,50 €

Stadthotel Kachelofen

Spend the night in a modern atmosphere of wellbeing.

Whether alone, as a couple or as a family, we have
the right accomodation for you! Our small and
fine hotel has 19 modern rooms, some of them
are also barrier-free. Your family, friends and acquaintances will have a pleasant stay in our house.

Breakfast from our extensive buffet is included. A
small highlight for many of our guests are our fresh
prepared eggs - according to their individual wishes.

Family, friends and acquaintances are in
good hands with us!

Thank You for rating us!

kachelofen krumbach

kachelofen krumbach

www.kachelofen-krumbach.de
Marktplatz 13 . 86381 Krumbach
Restaurant
Telephone / book a table +49 8282 61 578
Email: restaurant@kachelofen-krumbach.de
Stadthotel
Telephone +49 8282 60 58 257
Email: stadthotel@kachelofen-krumbach.de

save vcard
to your phone

